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RE: 
tr"f,,T:rT?Jl*,. with the Attorney Generar:
Associaton ofthe Bar of the City ofNew york

QI]ESTIONS FOR NEW YORK STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL SPITZEK

(l) why have you not set up an office of public integnty to monitor state government -- as youproposed to do before you were elected?

(2) what do pu !F as your role in enzuring the intqgrity of this state's processes ofjudicial selectionand discipline and investigating allegations of comrpiionf

(3) A widely-circulated $3,000 public interest ad,"Restraining 'Lios in the Courtroont, and on thePublic Payroll'(NYLI, 8/27/97, pp. 3-4)t, detailed three cases in which the State Attorney Generalengaged in litiguion fiaud and misconduct t9 defend state judges and the State commission on JudicialConduc( sred for comrpion - and was thebeneficiary of fraudulent judicial decisions. what steps areyou taking to verifi the facts ofthose cases - and would corrective steps inctuae vacating the decisionsfor fraud and seeking disciplinary and criminal prosecution of the inuo1yealuagesZ
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Eosted by the New york Law Journal and thc
Associetion of the Bar of the City of New york

January 27,1999

MR. COO'ER: Good.morninq My name is Mke Cooper. I,m thepresident of the Association of the BaE and it's ,y;;fteasure towercome you to meet and hear the Attoley cene.j, the'ctrierbgat
officer of the State ofNew york, Eliot Spitzer.

Eliot was here a little over four months ago with tluee other
candidates in the Democratic primary, and took that occasion to tellyou something about his vision for the office of Attorney General andthe changes that he wourd make in its operation. And I guess ttratmessage got througlr" because he bested three other "-iia"r.. in theprimary and then defeated the incumbent.

we are very pleased_this morning at the fusociation to co_host thisevent with the New york Law Journar, who were ou, *-horts backat the candidates debates in earry september. A"d;h*it nrr.,ado, I would rike to present the president and chief executive officerof the American Lawyer Media, Bill pollak.

MR. poLLAK: Thank you, Michaer. And thank you at for coming
to the second of what we hope wil be a continuing,.i", orprograms in which the Law Journal and the city a1r;oin to shedlight on issues in this state and city's regal anapoicii;;;;,

The Attorney Generar is the state's chief tegar officer. It,s a position
that the bar has a unique interest in and concern about. Administrator
ofa vast legal bureaucracy ofabout 500 attorney, unJ .or" ,t *1,800 employees, the Attorney General is the laivye;;ht;ft
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so, yes we w'r examine those cases and we have arready moved toexpand the range of cases that w'r be h:giJrr rr,.tiiriorr,r,Bureau. without rooking backward, I think tr,# i, noffi to u.gained any more by retrospective anarysi, or*r,uiifi"J#& in thepast four years. I can merely say thercwill be a,"ri;;;;
aggressive civil rights agenda over the next four years.

wg-lor" already begun a significant number of caseg which I am notu liberty to tark about. we have arready begun a"frg'ilme verytough issues and we will move quickly on them.

MS. HOCI{BERGER: Thank you. Go ahead.

MS' SASSOWER: My name is Erena sassoweq rm the coordinatorof the center for Judiciar Accountabilitv 
J want to congraturate youand thank you for matip as your first priority h.r. th.---"announcement of a p,bric-integrity unit. Indeed, thatwas the firstquestion that I submitted by E-mail and by a*, *haitJto,n" orthat pre-erection proposar. so, I am reaily orrightJ;d ol;joy.d.

Let me just though,skiq to my-third question that I had proposedtoday, and that is, that I wourd hopeinat a public integ;rykion
would also examine the practices ofthe Attorney G.;;;ir;ffice indefending state judges and state agencies ru"d in rtrtfi;: 

vrues ur

As you knoq we ran a $3,000 public interest ad about the fraudurentdefense tactics of the Attorney General,s office.

MS. HOCIIBERGER: Is there a question?

MS. SASSOWER: yeah.

MS. HOCHBERGER: Could we get to the question.

MS. SASSOWER: What steps are you going to take in view ofthoseallegations that the Attorney General's ft*-ur., nuul i"?rr"astates judges and the state commission on Judiciar conduct sued inlitigation.

MR. S'ITZER: Anything that is submitted to us we wilr rook at it.
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MS. SASSOWER: I have it. I have it right here.

MR. SpffZER: Okay. Why did I suspect that? Thank you.

Ms. H0CHBERGER: This one arso came in overE-mair.

what are your views on the unauthorized practice of raw generary,
3nd ryecificafly with respect to the un*ttori"Jpraaice orimmigration law in New york? How wil vou, ofi""-afi wfth it?

MR' sPrrzR: It is an area where the Attorney General,s office hasenforcement authority, as I was reminded tr,i,,on ing['r,n,,r.,
good friend Ed Meyer. We have co-authority,o.nfoil-ihose ruleswith the Board of Regents, and we wil do ; r*d,ftd.

I think it does raise interesting issues in areas ofthe law where thereis, frankry, not sufficient representation. And immigration raw inparticular is one such area. So I know there have bil-*." graveproposars over the years to permit some non-ricensed r;;ers to giveadvice up to a certain threshord in those areas, but it,s obviously anarea where we will be aggressive in our enforcement where it,s
appropriate

MS. HOCHBERGER: yes.

A SPEAKER: Good morning. It sounds like we,re ready for anE_ride for those of you that remember Disney 
---r -'

what role do you see or foresee for the judiciar systenr, meaning thecourts, the bar, your office and other offi"., *ith;;p;;io tte vrissues that may or may not manifest themselves.

MR. ''ITZER: we[ the first thing I have done is to try to seewhere the Attorney Generals officJ is in terms of being prepared forthis probrem. And I don't yet have a crear answer in terms ofwherewe are in terms ofgetting our computer systems ready for the -- forthat moment. And obviousry peopt! are more worridabout hospitarsand getting paychecks and the banking system crashing. But, I thinkwe will be prepared

what role generally there is for rawyers, I realry haven,t thought
about that in particular.
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